
Painted Boat Resort Spa & Marina

12849 Lagoon Road
Madeira Park, BC, British Columbia V0N 2H0
Canada

Phone: 866-902-3955

This luxurious five-acre resort on the Sunshine Coast of British Columbia features 31

spacious two bedroom villas.  Just a two hour trip from Vancouver, the resort is

nestled in the friendly small town of Pender Harbour, renowned for its many artists

and its’ always popular September Jazz Festival.Each villa at Painted Boat Resort

offers modern furnishings and a large patio or balcony with a water view, as well as

a kitchen with granite countertops, stainless steel appliances and two bathrooms. 

The fitness facility, infinity pool and hot tub overlook the ocean and are the perfect

spots to admire the view.  Kayak rentals are available on-site, and there are a

myriad of local hiking and biking trails. The scuba diving in the area is known

internationally and a popular draw for visitors from around the world.The Restaurant

at Painted Boat highlights the freshest seafood in their signature creative coastal

cuisine. Our chef ensures that the local produce and seafood are served in new and

delicious ways, while our Wine Director has carefully selected unique boutique

wines to complement the creative menu.  The restaurant has a warm interior and a

bright patio which offers stunning views of the resort’s marina.The fully-appointed

luxury spa has seven treatment rooms, hydrotherapy room, aesthetics facility and

Spa Garden to enjoy at your leisure.  The spa garden is a unique experience,

offering guests the chance to relax in various hot and cold pools, in a steam room

and under a waterfall.

Amenities: Tub / Spa, Private Bath, Pool, Gym / Workout Room, Free WiFi, Free

Internet, Kitchen / Kitchenette, Refrigerator, Microwave, Coffee Maker                                                page 1 / 2
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